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Neither oftbo due from Europe had be*a
Ward from at one o'clo- k this mornmg. At that
hour a anow atom. 01' ooexampled fury riged in this
.ity and vicinity, and it probably has extended hun¬
dred* of miles in every direction. It is fair to anti¬
cipate that the various lines cf travel leading from
Ike city will be rendered i ^passable, ana tk.it the
tek graphic wires will be protracted for some days
te con e, thus completely cutting as off iron: all
.emminication with the interior.

in the House of Representative* yesterday, no
procreae was made tow ards an election ol Speaker.
Kin reported that the Hanks men are becoming
¦mtinouri. and the deserti jn of u number of his ad¬
herens is looked for on Monday. The democratic
aaucu?, announced I'or last night, did not take
place, the snow storm preventing the attendance 01

¦i inberH.
Und»*r the tel^grajihi bead we publish & corres¬

pondent e between two democratic members of the
Hoofe of Assembly and Mr. Haley, candidate for
Speaker, in which the iatw cspcesf:-1, without hesi¬
tation, his d.^iie to promote the union of the demo¬
cratic party. This movement may perhaps lead to
an orgaiiaation of the \-t. ail'.y on Mgniay.
The investigation of the cha-a;e or alienage

brougi.t agamsi the ( hief of Police was renewed
yew lei day before the Poliee Commissioners. We
give on tbe flr-- pag* :» 'nil report of the evide nce
taken.
Our Vera Cru/ correspondent writing on 22<1

¦It., c-jDtiinis ihe ic ;ountf- already received as to the
¦aelancholv condition of Mexico. Disorganization,
robberies. muiders and popular discontent prevailed
all over th« republic. The Comonfort cabinet gave
tokruMe satisfaction: but it was thought that tb;
Pre-i» "nt would not hold the reins ut" power long,
The irr.e liberal i>art^ was at work in favor of Ocne-
ral Almo ite and his ny teni of government.plan ot
United Stat^.was likely to be tried, 'ieneral
Tanez, Comonfort - war minister, was on Vie way
from Sonora to the capita!, l ane?, as well a* the
majority of his official colleagues, is a moderate
Mfcerai. The measure of Alvarez for doing away
with the clergy and army exemptions, wa- causing
much dissatisfa 'tion wherever its enforcement was

attempted. When the military were employed in
posting the proclamation referring to it in Puebla.
they were attacked by the people and many killed
ob either side. General Comonfort had ordered two
thousand live hundred men to march on Putbla and
"subdue" it. It was thought that Vera Cm,: would
won pronounce in fav.»r of Kobles. General TTraga
had refused a po-f in the n«>w mini-try.
Our Havana correspondent-, writing on 2-th nit.

*»te that the Captain < :eneral had paid -a sudden
viwt to San \ntonio, where he found th< authorities
aJI engaged in riehling *o<'k*, and wi(n> -;sed -omu
.crioun scenes before they ¦<<« into »«i -iaf harness,
Havana was f.dl of visiters, araong-t whom was
t^neral Count de Yemoloff. Holiday -ports Lad
.ompletely interrupted trade. vn aitempt had
btien made to rob th< i-»bir .f fj,, »,ar|^ y_
Morales, of New York, bet th- tlief wa- arreted-
Madame Rachel had a severe illm*- aud barras^ing
.wigh, >.nt her physicians thought she wonId «.r,u

recover. A graphic recount of the society to be
met with, sights to be nd db -m; i m< to I."
em-ounteied in Havana, are giveu in uf the e.au-
mun. -ation-. \nother k.tb ot Africans ha-i been
landed, *nd anoth. r lo! ... i pr
The Almshouse .inemor- sue 'ceded i: jn.

a President at a meeting he!d last evening. -"m, ni

Draper was elected to that position on the lo ;ri . nth
heliot, the vote standing.Pnpi r, 7 ; blr \ i : j,.-..

ce-sary In a choice, < . Goo'Tre v «

elected Seeretan on the ,nd ballot. uie- u',,.
organization, Isaac lull. Jr., a haid .-L !l hi
Ol the Klghteeo'l ward, w.h -rle.-i ,, ;,)/ t>.. V('j.
ttney etui- etl by tin. J. j'a .; I J.I. c t

J'ii understood that Jo- >. T,,vj.>i M..*{ < .m., fJ
Hnn» r elect, intends f. } M ),j, , :- j; ,n
h> i I «,.>*».! ii.n tht lav, , ji bi- opinion , not iiUev-
W-r ¦ ^ wiib hi- ti«r . ,.,K ; a city and the
other a comity oil,, e. J I.eiT i- some talk of letting
i mandamus. ioni]i< !!!ti- him to re»ign <«<¦ jk iti n

or the other, as a liutslier <>f anxi<> -.s pai riots are

willing to Oil them. The Govern rp have -liown h

good example to the legislaLors at Albany .nd
Washington. M dl they follow it ?
According to tie official report of the Pity In-

apector there were des hs in the city last week,
namely. ,r>t> m< n, <.'! wanen, 1 10 boys and girls,
avowing an increase of 29 on the morUJity of the
week previon-. There were 8 deaths of cny -tion
©r the lungs. r,:\ t,f eonsumption, 16 of inasmmation
of the Inn^, 10 of conge-li^n of the brain, 17 of
dropsy in the head, » of inHarnmailou of the bruin
8 of disease of the h*art. 2 of smallpox, 32 of .*m-
tni-iions (infantile), lo «.« croup, 1;; of d lilitv
(infantile), U2 of -arW brer. »; of h..opinir con |I
7 of ma imamus (infantile), ar.d { of teething (>f
Uie whole number 211 w< rc under ten years 0i age.
There were nl -o 5 prematnre births, 'j<; eases of
stillborn, and deaths from violent causes The
following is the dasrillcation of disoafes Bones,
joint*, Ac., 1; brain and nerve#, *2; generative'
organs, heart and Wood vc«»tJ«. 11; Junes,
throat, Ac., lo7; akin, ac.. nud eruptive tevTiv, .';7-
«tUll«)rn and premabire births, 41 ; i-tomaoh, bowels
and other digox.ve orgaj,-, 47; uncertain seat and
general fevers. 2«; urinary organ-, 4; old age, .1;
unknown, 2. The nativity table gives 2*7 native- of
.he United State*, I', of Ireland. \u of Ocrmui.F
and 4 of Kngland.

Dealers in cotton yesterday *er»- waiting the re-

cript of litter foreign new-, the delay in the receipt
of which, together with the extreme indeweney of
tlu- weather, had a tendency to check sale*. The
*to< k, however, cor.Hnucd to be light, and price- to
rale nrm, while the ,;Jes wore confinod tr. a few
tandr*l bales. Flour wa, «ir> lower for oommon
and me litm gn.de-. jm Wjgi common Michigan
were sol.i at #s, pevaNe on the dav of delivery.
i mmon to «xf ru f-tab. ran_-r,l f.-on, -/(>; a

'

Wheat was steady, end in f i. demand without
ehang. of TQf'fnrnt In Pj!c<+. Corn ua.s Arm, nndln
good export .nd f^tom demand. I 'oi k
lower, an'i *,,!». 0f nw w«i pretty made nt
IH -a a »1<. 50. j:,c/ ftjid krd weit d ill, h

were st< /dy, wit in- lonte les Coffee W f oniet
TlKMW.IV mm.

»ronU.ft>rM».>,, ,,
Knghsh porHwaaer , >(M r,f

rate,. ToL.veV**theyw.,, .,M ,jsi, llIjile £
f/ondon they we-,, quite firm, vtith m-, (. off,
To the continent there was no cba>.* Wli, t)l/ of n*
Ikv1-

Tfct H i put nf tfr~ * "*,r* vftkeTnuwr.
Tie announcement of » '/urplus in the Trea¬

sury, and speculations firom the Secretary on

the prospect of inducing the holders et United
States securities to part Kith tbeir claims for a
bonus, arc now rnch an old story that the por¬
tion of Mr. Guthrie's report which refers to
them will not attract anything like the attea-
tion commanded by similar announcements 4
in its predecessors. It may be briefly stated,
that after paying all the expenses* bj the fede¬
ral government, and redecmibg ever nine mil¬
lions of the public debt, the balance left in the
Treasury at the close of the lust fiscal year
hardly fell short of nineteen millions oi dol¬
lars. Mr. Guthrie prudently estimates that the
balance in Jnly next will fall short of sixteen
millions.
The leading feature of the report is. as nsual,

the recommendation in reference to the tariff.
As, happily, there has coased tc be aay dif¬
ference of opinion among the active aad
thinking classes of this country on tais much
vexed subject, it is to be expect-*! that Mr.
Guthrie:s suggestions, which onstitate a step
towards free trade, will meet with r.o graver
opposition in Congress thaa th-i apatfly of m-i-n-

bers. They are substantially the sain'* as th we
we have had oceasioa to coamend ia ta-i tw-»
la-t annual reports of the pri.«nt Secretary.
Embodying a twofold reform. ttt?y extern
piato in the first place a simpliucation of the
customs levy, by classing all commodities iu
three lists.a free list, a list payiag 25 or 30,
and another 15 to 20 per cent: and secondly, a

transfer of all articles nsed in manufactures
to the free list.
The articles paying the lrghert rate of du.y

be proposes shall bo " irou ami it? ni'.auta*:-
tures, steel and its manufae tares, sugar, wines
and all fabrics of which site, wool, cotton,
flux or hemp is a component p.irt, whether ma¬

nufactured in who] o or in pari. exo-.-pt flan¬
nels and cloths costing less thaa two dollars

per yjid, and blankets." This is, in sone re-

«p.-cN, a concefsion to the iron workers, whose
complaints hare long been an clamarous a«

they were illogical. Perhaps it iniy bo politic,
in order to ensure the thorough adoption oi
the correct principle of trade, to purchase their
acquiescence in the present alteration. T>n
years hence, as Mr. Guthrie very properly re¬
mark ;, il will be necessary to find some oilier
article to tax, as all the iron required for ou.-

consumption will be made here, and tb2 cus¬
toms duty on the foreign article will produce
no revenue. The wool and cotlon spinners
may also congratulate themselves oil an indi¬
rect sort of protection; though in their case,

alio, it is so little needed that Mr. Guthrie's
successor will probably be called upon to re¬
move taxes which will have ceased to be pro-
ductive before his term ends.
The eccond class.that which consists of or-

ticlcs admitted free. might have been extended
with advantage. Mr. Guthrie u-ed to be marc
liberal. As it is, however, it Is a very go 3d
lrec list; and will do no small good to certain
classes of manulacturers, such as the silk fac¬
tors, who have been unable to import ra.v silk
and make it up profitably, in consequence of
the duty on the raw article.
The duty on the third class may be. according

to Mr. Guthrie, either fifteen or twenty. Either
ten or fifteen would have been bettcT figures.
Considering that it includes all the articles not
comprised in the two other lists, a duty of fif¬
teen per cent will be too high in many c.vscs;
a duty of ten, perhaps, Is sufficient in all.

It is needles.-; to commend the change from
eight U three schedules. To the cumbrous
machinery oi the tariff of 1*M:. no small por¬
tion of the individual corruption in the politi¬
cal world may be safely tra.ed. Men are

bought, votes are Fold, souls arc bartered away
at e\ viy Presidential election that takes place;
and it may safely be said that in nine
cases out of ten the consideration of the
corrupt bargain is a barter in the
Custom House. Were it not lor the inuUipa-
city of hands required to carry out the provi¬
sion? of the act of 1> I i, it would be import bio
lor thia buying aud selling go')!, srim)!?
because the po'.lt'eun- w not l-v t&
v.b. r witlin! t< . aar » v .? t- .Vy
I'i ;. i1;*? r< a*oti iloue. therefor thv upl.-
eutit i propc-xd by Mr < iithr'- is dn-iri'de.
as indeed cv< ry step in thi; direction cf U-1 .

trade fp 'or rh- fca.?ic «. .. *

in! tii (,. 7 v e i hi; will l»e defrauded less fro-
ijij- r.lly, m<l the Collectors lcs.s often embar-
rasi-cd by lan suits under a three schedule sy;-»-
tun than they are at present.

Spncc might not uselessly be devoted to
an explanation and reasoned approval of th«
views presented by Mr. Guthrie on the subject
of the connexion between the tariff and
the currency of this country. To the read¬
ers of the IlrRAi.n, however, no such comment
need be ollered, from the simple rca-on thsU
they have already, on various occasions in the
course of the past twelve months, had the pame
views and the wtmc theories laid before them
In the editorial columns of this journal. That
the conflict between the unbound currency sys¬
tems of the States, and the unsound protective
tarill of the general government has operated
to produce Inextricable confusion, and tol>ury
the commercial history of the United States
In a perfect chaos of contradictions and ano¬

malies, is well known to every one who is con-
verr.int with history. It is likewise clear that
the ultimate root of the mischief was the al>an-
donment bv Congress of the power to regulate
the currency of the United States.a power as

Clearly delegated to the central authority, and
taken from the States by the constitution, as
that of regulating quotions ol peace or war. If
the general government had resisted the first
usurpation. if it had Insisted on denying to
the states the right of delegating to others the
powers which they did not possess thom-elve«.
there can be no doubt but the convulsion* of
l^lit, 1?2'.' and 1K!7 would have been avoided,
and the trade of Amcrica would have been fiscd
to-day on a bask of greater solidity than tb.it of
lingland. The mischief is done, however, and
cannot be repaired. Wo cannot uueharter the
two thousand existing banks, nor can wc call ia
their two hundred millions of notes: nay more,
wc cannot pro cnt their increasing anlmulti-
plying both In numbers and capital. All that
can be done is to hope that each Stale will per¬
ceive that its own interest, as well an the honor !
and interest ol the v. hole country, impose uponit the paramour.t duty of mitigating an far a !
can be, the inhi rent e\ lis of our present nir
rtney system, by sound and careful legi-la-tffrh.
JTahmom jv oi it Tirrvxr.i; Three or four

of our city manager- publish a small n< wspap r.
to circnlatc in their theatres, to advertise each
other- performances.

A Rational lnwlvn.ij
¦MtU af Stw OtUmh.

On Tuesday next we aote the recurrence of
the anniversary of the dec isire victory of the
American troops, under General Jackson, over
the British force*, commanded by General Sir
Edward Pakenham, near New Orleans, Janu¬
ary the eighth, eighteen hundred and fifteen.

I^Dj^memorable campaign in Louisiana which
closed the war, is generally familiar to our

reader^, bnt it seems emiaently proper to re¬

capitulate its leading features. New Orleans
was threatened early in the autumn of eighteen
hundred and fourteen, and its situation was
most critical, as it had scarcely any interior
resources for its defence. The British fleet,
baling on board twelve thousand troops, many
of th.?m distinguished in such hard fought
actions as the taking of Bajados and Salaman¬
ca, arrived on the twelfth of December, and
some liritieh barges sue needed in capturing the
American flotilla, which was the only obstacle
to the passage up the river to the city. Tne
l< w American troops under General Jackson
bad possession of the city, which, being in a

ureut pur?, inhabited by foreigners, wavered.
Central Ja;keon proclaimed mar::al law on
he twentieth. On the twenty-first the ad-
vaut"d guard of the British force.two thuu-
*a? d lvht troops-gaicod the left bank of the
Mi'sisbippi, about fifteen miles from New Or¬
leans. On the twenty-third, General Jackson
attacked the enemy, but was not strong enough
to force their position. Tho nost day he took
up a position behind a deep trench running
trora the r ver to tne swamp, at a paint where
the fcolid land was loss thaa a mile in breadth.
This po-ition uas strengthened by the cele¬
brated cotton bale rampart. On the twenty-
eighth the enemy attacked Jackson's position,
but under a hot fire from our troops, aided by a

raking fire from the war schooner Louisiana*
be was forced to retire with considerable loss,
lb. enemy continued to cannonadc General
Jackion's positron until the opening of the
new jear, and then rcliniiuisned this mode of
attack. General Jacksoa then sent General
Morgan with a force to occupy the right bank
of the river. Morgan had fifteen hundred men.
and was stationed behind an intrenchoient de-
fended by several brass twelves and a battery
of twenty- fours, commanded by Commodore
Patterson. On the eighth, the British force
made a simultaneous attack upon both Ame¬
rican positions. Gen. Pakenham commanded
the force? which menaced Jackson, aad suffer¬
ed a terrible defeat, losing two hundred and
ninety one killed, twelve hundred and fifty-
iii'e wounded, and four handred and cignty-
three missing, according to the British ollicial
report. Three generals were wounded, and
General Pakenham was killed. On th^
right bank the British were more fortunate,
but after the disaster cn the left, tiiey
judjtd it would not be prudent to risk another
attack. Tho English fell back to their original
landing place, and presently re-embarked their
force. General Jackson's entire loss wa- eight
killed and thirteen wounded. So brilliant a

campaign, carried through under so many dis¬
advantages, had great weight both at home
and abroad, ami redeemed miny blunders com¬
mitted daring the war. Peace was meanwhile
proclaimed.

It is not remarkable that the anniver-tary of
this battle has been a sort of red letter day in
our historical calendar, and thit it should have
been celebrated for forty years with more or
less unction, and pnrticularly observed by the
democratic party, which kindly adopted it as

their own victory. The democratic party
never lost anything because they were too
modest to assume it. Thisyoar the democratic
party is in a bad way. It suffcrs from too much
Pierco.that illustrious successor of Jackson
having succeeded in alienating frcm his ad¬
ministration every section of the party, except
a few gentlemen who arc engaged in the col¬
lection of the revenue. The democrats have
resolved to begin all new on Tuesday, taking
the old of the battle of New Orleans
for their stand point. The programme starts
' i: with meeting or tho National Democratic

' C'lnnrtific't: at diiujt n. which is called for
ujv ih u»t : usa ne i ave Democratic State
» n ,-. r.ti.in,. : ho |) *] i -n ^at day in Tcnnc.-.-
!.(>(. Aiabanw. odun.". fowu, Kentucky and
Ohio, in ;i II of which oodicfl Mr. Pierce will

'Civ: 'jij mj c-it Lor thrown overboard, cr let
...one with severe cont^mot.

lu New } ork both sections of the democra¬
tic party will celebrate the day, the hards hj
an aristocratic dinner, as follows:.
ciixbration or the anniversary of im: battli
_

OP NliW ORLKANH.

K, ,.ir.yoni1* .Mf U'n Democratic Club will ocle-
hrate the anniversary of the battle of Sow Or,t«a- by a

^Jcn Metropolitan n. tel, at « o'clock
LkC Tiekot' >'-ay be hid on an UcaUjn
to cither member r,t the Committee on liivej. 'ion or In-

ment"'. 0r undersigned Com»itt«e of Arraugo-
C. Godfrey Gunther, John King,
u v'u ?'1' Henry H. Moraiure,
W in. N. Melatlre, Gcrve P. AWea.
Bcni. A llart, FJ.IJaJI WAIin, IWha;.

John B. Fog.<rtv, ) D ,

C. Byron, yfweretartae.
And the softs, by a grand breakdown and

general war donee among the savages of old
1 uinmany, to which we have received the
following invitation

FOtiJfDKD IX 1780.
" i iv ii >\t» ri.;.i i<noi> mhkjity, thi i.j.ory ot man."

."GC1V.1Y 01 TAMMANY, OK UiU MI HAN OUUE;'..
T.imh.'NY HLai i., Jan. 1, 1W>.i-'in.In necoidance with their u»varying uwige, th

brethren ul the laruinany Society *111 assemble at the
. Jreat Wigwam, on Tuesday evening. January 8, to com-

im-moratc the victory of New oi loans.ihat Bubllinu
achievement of Amct io«n arms wh:eh freed our torrlto
rio? Iroin the last tread of a foreign iuvaOor.
Founded contemporaneously r. 1th the creation of our

national conntitntion, e.nd ac ively partlci;>int lo it-
hor.or and defence, It ha* been a sacred duly of our Sj-
ticty to maiiilain ever fre-li the glo; lous menu" ie« of the
republic, a* ourcei from wlienco patriotic spirit nnd re¬
publican vigor muy be gatheieil by the generations to
wh band* its ic>tlnifs ore confided.
At Ac pre entttn.e, when there is a disposition to re-

P'loUte the obligations whiJi -the constitution imposes,and to ]>fovnke invaslc rui of the rignt* of the States byfrantic appeals to tanatlcism ami intolerance When an
iilil*ral ?pirit, which Wonld checV emigration and e*1ub-
1I«L religions tmts, is not only publicly exhibited, but
claimed an a title to <U>Unction, we deem ii proper' that
tin ..» who love the "more ;«i fret union" of the eoniti-
tution, and venerate the ftorerelgnty of the States, »promulgated in the n -toiutions of '98 and the 10th
amendment, who adhere to the principles of the immortal
declaration ol JefferMm, and ol the statute to secure re¬
ligion* toleration, fhould unite for the wise of tl»c

I nion iinMhe vindication of Round principles of govern-
Riant.

In this spirit we Mk yonr atten1 inee on the oc?/ision
indicated, hellevirir tli*t no duty cm ever be paramount
i<i*i .a t of ilriiwirg ci<-«r the bonds of demoaratic broliier-
bo<>d. I'esjicctfiilJy,

Wm. 1». Kennedy,
Andre Frointnt,
Jmn Kelly,
Ueo. S. Mesrervo,
'(home* ImnUp,
Arel freeman,
K. 11. t^onoolly,
A upen Herrick,
* in'les >1. ring.
.to-|-J')l |fu*>»,W. f;. Durbrow,

If. B. .^UF.I'ABn firand Saehcm.
> >i« yon be nn»Mo to attend | lease ad.lwv s yo-ir

ntipwer, a« early kk oon . euleni, t*> J.orenio 11. Hhsjwil,>.ew York.
The new Amor'can or Know Nothing prtr'.y,

lio ft ul-i. adopted the annircr«ary ot this buttle
as one of its gala dnjc, and thore will be a

jrrcat lime at the Academy of Music.music,
dancing and fj>cccb making, Ij the National

1». I'. I) 1-wan,
John (oc.hrane. .
\\ il«on '¦'rnnl], Tn.'mnrrr.
' holies Mills, -'taamore.
IHch'dD. f«tte',V\ ick: c.
£. C. Duryea .Secretary.J.H. HctheringUn, fc*rlbe

to the (.Vjuc 11.
W 1». K.enn<dy, 1*0.. r .1

the Ciuocil.

American Club of this eitj.to which jve hove
received the following Invitation:.

No. S. Nimiu «rmBk.T.
Haw Yon*, ueoemoer ., H5&.

To tbk Kditob or m« Bniu
I I)ka« Nir. i b« dialinguiahad ti'tuure of you- oompony

in re-pecifolly soUeilmt, to anil* with Ida Am rt'-an .*»
M.i.ial Club of the olty at Mkw Turk, on the oe<- talon of

lib. ir flr*t Grand FeaUrU, at the ALidomy of Music, Jam-
ary », 1886.
tlopln* nothing will prevent your partirlpaton a .no

i feetlTlliea, and that yon will afford an aarly reply, we ra-
main, jour obedient aervant*.

J. W BARKER. 1HBNJ. TaN RIPER, Oumml(t««
H. V. LuVKLL, i of
JOri. S. TaYLOR, [ Invitation.

> GBORGB BHiUOH. J
//y^///w

The veteranB of the last war with Great
Britain will have a national convention at
Washington. It is said that their ultimate ob¬
ject is to obtain some pecuniary relief from
Congress. Of course the eighth of January is
a high holiday with thorn. The day will be
further celebrated by festivities all over the
country, and among others we have received
the following invitation to a grand tairie .iari-
gante at Springfield, Massachusetts :.

DEMOCRATIC BALL, T
. AT THJ6 J
NEW CITY II ALL, JSrni*«;riEU> Sth .»» Jisc^liv. 166.1. i

Your company, with ladtea is resiiecifuUy solicited tj J
a Ha I, In oommemontion at the Baltic of jaw OikMud, >
on Lte eveuiag of the 8th ot J uiuary, tbS-i. >.

COMMITTKB Or ABBAIfOKJICXTS. >
Hon. B. D. Beaoh, J. H. Bastion, Donald Hubbard,
A. w. Cbapip, Wm. Jeomrun, Geo. H. Pomeroy,
Brskine S. Alll'i, F. M. Foilatisbee, Port/?* Thayer,
Wm. rr.««rnm, O. O. Pliroptor, Col. <i. a, loole*,
'vnry Ru=sel!, P»ier Plati, '.'apt. O. Learnt,
ihomao lo>mej, R. M. ray.or, Hci.ben *oiie,
V> U. Foster. A!sert<3oiton, Geo K. I'heips,
Geo. Knsworth, K. H. Fhetps. Letter Se»nii,
A. a. ballon, Gjo SweaiJaod, Chester Cruf «,
J. Phebac, Harrlsen Orr, E M Roston,
S. M. l»art, J. Feeuj.

riNAWt i: cOKMmita.
Col. 8. Churchill, John Klmberly, John Hatuua.

COMMiTrrK o-r rARBlAGBI.
PuLr.ucl ri.Tijih. Woili P. Hod^ct, I- P. Cbipin,

b ans'er "IiUl, N. C. lUnuoi..

I'LOOR UANAi-ERS.
W. If. I- Barnes, IS. A. I'pwu, Rums Moahor,
Harry Bishop, P. HichtuonJ, Calnn Torrey, J
Orv. Alnsworth, Joshua Ailcn, Otla Uhapaun, %
J. t i'/pati lok, Jaoie.i iKMtnls, >1. J. Scvnranr-, s
K. L. Hall, A. Hanraban, «>ro. tL Swarm, 2
by!. Vanborn, Orr.o Luu.bani, KuJ. V. Tuttii:, f
Geo. 0. Lombard, E. T. Johnson, H. 0. F.Jwai%t, <

Uoury 1' oiler. %

Mt"1IC nT OliWCNnER'S BrRINOFlCIO Qr.DRtill BaXH, }
awihu-d !>y JGroavenor Si Bond's, Kirkham's, and oihcre. '."O Piocea. »

W. U. VVtiTiii!, Prompter. i
Tif(BTs, ln.,i tiding CbtIakai, $2 each, JTo be bai ol' the Oo.-nuiiltee of AiTangemauts, a' -he s

Ex -har-go Ilo el, at 'he. "»ty Hotel, and ai 'be loor. J
Wi Hupoers will be provided at Uie Hal: by Movm

Tai lor ,t Cooley, of the Kxr-hargO Hole;.
*3 " Orders lor Carrlagnii wiU '>e received at the City

Hoiel, Kxchaoga Hotel. W. H. '.Ve ist. r's fannt e'/jre, »

George Watlaeo'j, and by eiaher ot the Commltwo or »
Arrangementa.

COMPLIMENTARY TICKET. V
i DEMOCRATIC! 5

Eighth op Jabvart Ball. J
At (he JNcvt i 1"5 Hall, rtprlngtieW. }

? ADM 1 J. C . Br.SHETT AXD L I DTIW.

The Neptune Club also includes us among
their guests :.

5 Nr.w Yo!?k, Januarys, 180(3 }
i Sir.The plcR^ure of your company and !:tdy it rc- j

s speoi/nlly follclted to th' annual "Shrewihury Hon" v
i o the Neptuno Club, at M.blo's Saloon, Tuesday evening, ?

{ Jan. a, 185<'. JBy order ot :he Club.

I. T308. PLUNDER, Bocre'Ary. ]To tp* Fwtor or rnr; Nrw Yor.K Hrnjtn. !

We arc hippy to hear of all these celebra¬
tions of an event which is one of the most im¬
portant in the hidtory of our country. Oar
people want more holidays, both for relaxation,
and as a means to remind them ol the glorious
deeds of their ancestors, anl to incite them to
imitate their valor, their patriotism and their
fortitude. When the country is ruled bj a mis¬
erable set of small politicians.when Con¬
gress squabbles about abstractions.when the
Executive bullies small powers and cowers be¬
fore an equal antagonist.it is well to remem¬
ber that things were not always thus, and to
look back at the giants who formerly sat in
the places now desecrated by our pigmies.
The fourth of July, the twcnty-sccond of Feb¬
ruary. the twenty-fifth of November, and the
eighth of January, are glorious epochs in
American history, the memory of which should
be kept forever green in the heart of every
true lover of his country.

The Braverv or the Administration*.
Democratic Testimony*.The Richmond (Va.)
Examiner, in discussing the President's message,
sajs :.

Ve confer we are aurprisod at the disclosure* of thp
Bieswge in respect to the British recrniting operations in
this country. Wo are surprised that we heard nothingof Hritich recruits being nosed out and put In jail, aud
Pii'icli ofiietrs being warnoo off or arrested, while it
b11 going vn. There was no bluster and ferocious energydi.-T>lA}ed while Britain was dolni/ these things in our
midst; but when poor Mcaia^uu ivas charged with the
like practices, forthwith greit steamers nero fired Into
by biavo cllp{.< rs, and un;irmc«l passengers promptly ar-
rc te i and put into the New York Jails by tho score.
Wean forry lor these tiling-. We are proriA-ed at (he
attiintle in which the message piaocs our re^uMi. beiore
the -worlil mtheoo matters. "W> are humilimed at th< re-
fteciiin that utthc very time we -houlo lxs tfv'tnijtig and
tnfi jcioL' an Aiceiican policy lor the .\m?ric.iii e mli-
nt-n*, we are backing ignom.ntonsly out f u!l on'
forxnt r pot itions, and allowing ou rsolve- U> be bullied by

a hectoring power that nerer faiU tu domineer oxer cow¬
ardice and pusillanimity.
We are " sorry for these things;'' but as we

have a promise of an early war w ith England
and Denmark, we arc disposed to give our bold
and warlike Cabinet a little more time. The
general suspicion if- that Marcy will, as usual,
insist on backing out, and that Marcy will
prevail. Let us wait and cec.

Rcssta as i) the United Statks.A Sebioi a
Amthation..The Richmond Whig, ia a com¬

mentary upon certain extrncts from other pa¬
pers, including the New York Hkrald, on the
political institutions of Franco, Russia and tb<
United States, repeats the following serious
specification against Rusbia, from Monsieur
Gaillardet:.
As to RdmrU btlng the friend <1 till country, U. Gail-

Ui lot, the l'ari* iinrmpondcnt of (lie Now York i.'uuri ir
asserts, on wba' he .i lieges to be Indubitable authority,
tbnt Kti.ia ;<¦ tie only European l'otrer that han ever
eojrge ted the iili a of effacing the luitod £total from the
iua|i of the In 1815-10, the Into Emperor Alexan-
c>r formally pfnpootd to the Xlolj Alliance that "th<;yshould combine ami at once jait an end to this govern
m-nt. alleging for cause, that it wa» the groat hot bod of
rebellion and Insubordination, and that order and kingly
m!o could know no peaea wtule it existed. It Is roasoi
able to preenme tliat the sane s»n(lment«, whV ivrr

j'i ofenhiouH xr.ay be made, still pervade the dwpol's

Now, our impression has been, and continues
to be, that Russia ban always been favorably
disposed towards the United States, on the
ground that they arc destined to becomo a per¬
manent check against the maritime designs
and supremacy of England and Franco. We
hope that Monsieur Gaillardet, at his earliest
convenience, will furnish us with more satis¬
factory proof of his charge against tho late
Emperor Alexander. Give ns the proof.
Goterxor Shannon Won't Do.-- Gen. String-

fellow, the lender of the pro-slavery party of
Kansas, says in his paper, that " the aboli¬
tionists (of Kansas) have come the Yankee
ov or us this time.the Governor has bo rayed
us. He has betrayed himself, tho South and
the whole of tho pro-slavery party. Wo had
them Jolt where we wanted them, and he
polled all. Next time we mnst plan for our¬

selves.'' What is to bo done, then ? fiomo
,iy that Shannon will resign; but why rr -Jgn,
vhtn he is only following He example of the
Cabinet at Washington, in making jroat pro-
mi op and performing nothing. 1 lc has baok< d
out. But what of it? Ha not Mr. I'ierco- has
not Marry done the t mc thin over and over

PgftlA I

New Postal Amunqkmnts..Hereafter all
letters sent by mall must be prepaid by
stamps, or they will not be forwarded. No
money will be received for postage on let¬
ters that are distributed through the country,
but the regulations respecting foreign letters,
letters to officers of government, members of
Congress, and others who are entitled to re¬
ceive them free, will remain as they are now.
The condensed instructions on the subject
amount to this. Money will be received in
payment of postage for letters going to«foreign
countries, for the registration fee on letters
that are registered, and for the postage on

printed matter. The mail matter absolutely
required to be prepaid in stamps consists of the
letters going through the mails within the
country. Letters to postmasters who are en¬
titled to the franking privilege.those whose
commissions amount to less than $200 a year.
to members of Congress, and officers of gov¬
ernment.the latter to be marked " official
business''.can go without prepayment. Let¬
ters to foreign countries must in some cases be
prepaid, and in others it is optional, the regula-
tion being according to treaty with the differ¬
ent nations. With some of the leading Euro
pean countries we have no postal treaty what¬
ever. la soma cases this is no inconvenience,
and in others, particularly France and J^'pain,
this is a great desideratum. The British gov¬
ernment insists on charging such a high rate
of transit postage on matter going between
the United States and Continental Europe, that
now is a favorable time for all parties inter¬
ested to make an equitable arrangement. Be¬
tween England and France letter postage has
lately been reduced from twenty ccnts (ten
pence sterling, and a franc respectively) to
eight cents. The mere tranait price for letters
to and from this couutry andContiucntal K t-

rope is twenty- four cents to Great Britain
alone, just for letters posing between Liver¬
pool and Dover, while a letter goes between
New York and Bremen for ten ccnts, aud fifteen
cents to any part of Germany. When our

postal matters come up for discussion, as thoy
will duringthis session ol Congress, the .-a'jjact
of ocean postage must receive attention. Our
mail transportation between this country and
Great Britain is punctual and rapid, but more

frequent service is needed. We have shown
what American enterprise can do. We have
the swiftest steamers, and make the shortest
passages of any vessels ever launched; but we
need more frequent service. Had the Collins
line of steamers never been started wo should
now be at the mercy ol the British govern¬
ment for our ocean mails between New
York and Boston and Liverpool. If con¬
tractors ever earned their money, they
are E. K. Collins & Co. If postage
were one-half the rate that it now is
between this country and Great Britain, and
we had two am-rs a week regularly to
Liverpool, correspondence would be quadra-
pled. Letters from emigrants here to their
friends in the Old World would go far oftsner;
a more thorough republican spirit would be
inlused into the down-trodden masses in the
old despotisms of Europe, and os a necessary
consequence emigration would be far more

rapid, and our hidden mines, our vast forests
and unplougbed prairies would yield their trea¬
sures to the labors of man. The most liberal
postal arrangements that can be devised will
produce a better national return than almost
any investment that can be made. J* must be
conceded that since Mr. Rowland Hill's fa¬
mous postal improvements were introduced,
the British government has looked on the Post
Office ap a Decenary institution, in a commer¬
cial and social state, and of far more conse¬
quence. when considered in that light, than as
a means of revenue. In the report on
postal affairs in 1830, the Commissioners of the
English PostQ|ice use these words:.. 'The fa¬
cility of Ireqdfcnt, punctual and quick commu¬
nication, which the institution of the Post
office wa« calculated to secure. may be justly
classed among the elements of profitable com¬
merce. It is essential to the purposes of go-

. v eminent, and subservient to all the ends of
national policy.''
Let our own legislators and administrator?

look on the Post Office in this light, and
we may have a postal system worthy of the
country, the age in which wc live, and in keep¬
ing with the progressive spirit o! our repub¬
lican institution*. It strikes us most lorcibly
that at this time, as Congress 1ms j rut assembled
lor a long session, there would be far more
reason in the people consulting together, con¬
sidering what they desire, and in framing in¬
structions for their members of Congress, th in
in merely finding fault and heaping abuse on
the Department or the Postmaster General.
Judge Campbell undoubtedly wishes to meet
all the reasonable wants of the people, if the
postal law is not as good as it might be, it is
not bis business to frame another. He is the
administrator of the law as it staudi, aud the
power to make new or amend old ones rests
folely with Congress. The people depend too
much on the head of the Department, who, in
our political system, is a man called front the
masses to take charge of the postal business for

a certain period. Purchase postage stamp0,
prepay everything you mail, and if the laws
nrc not natislactory, a°k the members of Con¬
gress to overhaul them.

Tin. Govj-nvon oj Ai.arama on Co rrov.
Fjking up r< >i: Dimniox.-.Governor Winnton,
of Alabama (ultra Southern rights Democrat),
in Lib inaugural mewaire, thus holdfi forth on
cotton, slavery, abolitionim ami scce-sion :.
The South. with that rcgalaf^r of oommciee nnd Mti»r

<¦)' political power.cotton.ran cntrnl ¦,u'tlr>m ol'
poare and war. nnd m.-iintuin nil our political rl^l»t<»wlunwor wi> convince tbe world that we nro in oariwit.
urd nro resolved to do «o. In trrtli, eotl< n i* tbe sro»teiTilirer, the gioat pacificator: an<l <n heinprao, provestba' iilftvo labor, of which it ii but the remit, i< n froa'Vi'«itg to m»nLli.'l, Wioulil \ortto-n fanaticism and
Mffctry (liiro vi to no i-rtr#raltj.that i«, ont of tin
Lnif n.tvety con:me::.iH: power wvM endeavor i/> b<j
the llr»t to court our frionir'ulp, and to imk cwntnorclil
Tccipricity. The d:ir>Rcr to oar cectien^f the country U.nly in tho (earn of th' tp n ho Iuito n"t ".lie -lorrot" iu «..<
or i pi opsre for nn Inovt'cblft political noe* r 'y.
An "inevitable political necewlty.'' What'-

that? I (bunion! The Governor forgcta the
" cohesive power of the public plunder, '' In¬

creased a- it has been uudcr our present ad-
miniBtrntion to a regular peace estimate of
fcvontT-fivc millions a year. Will not tliiH
ItoM the democratic politician", North vid
South. fto-catcr» nnd all, together? It will !
it will! V'c Iji'fathc n.n'.u. Li t the Governor
pa-*. .

'

Am I'nro. The Krarl !n tlio Houpo of
IteprcpentUives at W .iahi'u^ton, upon the
Speal.rrfhip, i« feebly initiated by our An-
fcmMy at Albany, with this essential
ditlorcnee. that while thrru i- Jmt oric de¬
mocratic party nt Washington, tlorc are
two at Albany. Why doi * not tlao Kiteiion
» '. *»iiW t-'i* A «W <

softs at Albany, to tell them in plain English
that if they can't stand upon the hard Nebfa*
ka platform, they will not be wanted at Cin«
cinnati ? 11 that does not fetoh them, they
are good once more for Buffalo.

The Adminihtration and thb Sfnatb Print-
mo..Ruled out of the Honse, the Lotion editors
at Washington were lately sent up by the Presi¬
dent as his candidates for printers to that body.
After a number of caucuses the experiment
was abandoned, and now the question is virtu¬
ally decided against the President and his or¬

gan by the Senate, in several recent resolu¬
tions giving some of their fattest jobs to that
anti-administration aati Fornoy organ, the So<i-
tintl. A thing or two of this kind will bo very
apt to enlighten our benighted Executive con¬

cerning his prospect* for the Cincinnati Con¬
vention. What a lucky man was Captain John
Tyler!
Governor Gardner's Position..Governor

Gardner, of Mtissarbusetts, regular K. N., in
his annual message denounces in good set terms
the infamous character of the bill passed over
his head by the infamous HissLegislature.that
bill which substantially declares obedience to
the federal constitution in the matter of the re¬

capture of fugitive slaves, a felony and treasoa
to the State. This shows that Governor Gard¬
ner and the regular Know Nothings of Massa¬
chusetts intend to keep aloof henceforth fronl
Mr. Banks and the black republicau coalition.
Hope they will.

THB L AT & ST NEWS.

BY ElECrRIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.
Son-Arrival of the Canada.

Raluax, Jan. 5.1 V. M.
The steamship Canada a'Ul hang* off. although no\c

fourteen days out. The weitheria clear and eold, wl' U
h light northwest wind. Thumometor this morning nine

degrees above zero.

Interesting from Albany.
TBI CONTEST FOR IRK SPEAKERSHIP il ATT138 T2J
TR UN FOR A UNION OK THE DEMOCRACY.IMPOR¬
TANT CORRESPONDENCE.

Atiu.vy, Jan. 5, 18.16.
Tiio contest for Speaker la not yet over. It will opjn

In earnest on Mond#y, and may Jesuit in the organisation*
of the Rouse.
the following cories|>ondence has jdst taken puce i-a

the subject:.
City Motel, Albany, Jan. 5, 185*).

lion. Bksja.miv B-iilv:.
I ur ?ih.In ooiuideratiin of doubts exist ng in tlie

rtiin'.s of -oito of 'ho members i f the present Hons® of
Assembly. concernlat; yuur views in relation t:> the prac-
ti«a bi'ii y and propriety of a ieuuii n of the two division#
of tho democratic party, we, tho undersigned, resjiect-
fully solicit ua ear>y re^ly to the following question:.
"Aie y> u in luvor ot, and ran you consistently labor to
promote a rotnton ol toe democratic party on national
principles?" Very lesjuctfully yours,

J. B. CIaARW,
THOt. rf. GRAY.

G>n«!Rbhb Ha i t At.nA.vv, Jan. G, 1 806.
lion. J. B. Cm nit and Ibor. S. Gray:.
OraiTLESOK.Y mr letter of the present date has thlrf

moment b< en received containing the folio -vl.-ig inter¬
rogate y :.
"Are you In favor of. and can you consistently labor

to p ec ito, a reunion of ihe democratic party ea national
princlplei V'

Fee-lit g grateful to yru, gentlemen, for tho opportunityto express uiy gentiuiouti on this subject, which is tlic
first that has been afforded me (without a v'olation of
parliamentary rules) siuco I have occupied the position
of a candidate for Speaker of tho preseut Asscirbly. an!
aa vour communication I j conciliatory and g.Mnlemmlyin its tone, and as I wob In >w ea&natcs lrom a source
entitled to respect ) I nnhoKitatingly answer tha*.1 am in favor of a reunion of the democratic party o»national principles and will, whether elecvi ?peaker of
tho present Asf-emb.'y or other wife, labor, so far as I can
comistenllv, to eor.-itmmate such reunion. Ycurs vory
Respectfully, BE!fJ. BAILY.

Sir. Ciark is from Jefferson, And Mr. Gray from Warren.
Both liave heretofore voted against Mr. Baity. It
thought here that this may have considerable inhuenof
on Monday, and before sundown on that d^y pi we Ms.
Bailey in the chair.
A snow storm is jnst setting In here.

Destructive Flic at WUhrabaaa. Mas*.
BejuroN, Jan. 6, 18V»

A flee in Wllbraham, yesterday, destroyed the Virne
boardinghome attached to the Wesleyan Acau?my. Two
hundred bonrdAs occupied the building. Mit-s St. John,
of Connecticut, was badly injared by a trunk thrown
from a window falling upon her. the total lo*s Ls e»'i-
matvO at $25,000.

It L« snowing here this morning, and the weather !s very
cold. At Bangor and Calais, this morning, the tW-
mometor was ten degre ss beliw zero.

Fire at Bellowe Fall*, Vt.
Braxows Faj.m, Vt., Jail. 5,

A Cre broke out last eveniug in a building orttad uy
diaries Chase and occupiod by Messrs. Coolldgo A: .on,
pell manufacturers, which was entirely «onsu'ne'l. TLu
le>i>9 on stock, machinery, la., Is about 10,000. In.iun I
for $1 ,000. The building was alio insure 1 in the kellnw.-i
I alls Irsuranee office.

HenryWard Berrhrr and thePAI la<lrlpliiii>ia.
PmLADEI-TItlA, .Tan. ISO*'

A lirjfo audience assembled In this city, la-it night, to-
hi-ir a lecture from l!ov. II. Ward Bcacher, Vit t'loy re .*.-»

disa; pointed by hi* non-arrival. No sat'. rfact.-.iy expla¬
nation was giv«n tor the lecturer's absenca, an i Ihe a-i-
dicnc- became grent.y incDnsed; and although a substi-
tute was offered, they demande I back their money and
dispersed. It was announoed that the engagement for
the lecture was made a month ago, but that three lot t-re
sinte to Mr. Beecher had remained unansw^re t.

Ilenth or a Charleston Merihiutt.
CHABiano.v, J»n, 4, 18'r'.. *

Robert Witherspoon, an old andextcnnlvo eo.t- n fact n
of thU city, died here to-day of apoplexy.

Marine 0Un«ter.
BiiKTOV, Jmn. 1H.V,.Ihehurk Occident, from Buenos Ayres t-r I'erLlau l,Me., got achore yesterday morning on Parker's Inland,Kenncbcc river, and is now full of w ater.

Markets.
FBI I,Ampul A STOCK BOARD.

I'miAnKLritu, Jan. 6, 18M...toeKs dull, i'ennsylvanla State 5's. 8 IleafUng,4n)i: l ong Island, 13^; Morria Canal, 127i ; lVonsylva-nla BR., 4o,'i.
Xxv. 0W.KA58, Jan. 18V..'¦ot'.on lirm. Hales to-day, 10,600 balos, at 8 l£c. I >rmid'lling. Sugar dull; wiles of fair at 7l4C. Uecli'letwliifkey, u4c., ami raw. 35.
N--wOkik<lvs, Jau. 4, 186*1.'Hie >alos of eotton to d»\ liuvo boea very Urg.-,amounting to 18,000 bale". The sales of the weeli add op48,0e)0 bales. Th<- receipts of tho weok have been 4o.00(lbale.9, against 27,000 last year. Stock on hanl, OW.OoOKoles. The total receipts up to the present date are.140,000 bales more than they were last year at tUU tune.We «iiiotr middling at fe. Coffee.The «alou rf the w-ekhaTO b^en 1,600 bags. Bto4k on hand, 5't,000 b.n< i, .-'t.'r-Uiigcxohnnge. 7.1.! per ccnt prem inun. 1 rei^hU .Cottonto IJ\crpe>oT, 11-1' A.

Tin- IVlialc Fluhrrtm of Kcw SSiijrlMid..1< w
L*udon (tntl lit Wenltli.

I'm pi r^ons Rto nwurc of U»' vnut amount. of property
and ontorprine rrga#cl in the vhate ttsheriei* by the cili
zpuk ofKtw J/ondon, New Bedford *ntl Nantuoke1;. Th"t»e
tb;ee towi>«, n* It wire, monopolize the chief part
of the wbaling bxtsincwt of the United ^ta'es. New
IVltcid teii.U over u hundred TMMli mutually to tli»
roa't* of flrocnlahd, La1.>ia<!or anil the raeitte Ocean, in
DMTcb'Of tho clly mo'iuitar of the iVwp. The iinaonnt o

cap'tul inTc-t^Jj end the prooeoda of tho whalctnen'R s»r-
toon* l.tborx, is Infill surprising. The import < of ,\®«
Bedford In -pwin «c'! whnle oil'and bone fimotii-: to .;v*v
a million yeatljr. In former yearn tho i.a<iue«Mi
vuu nun n llfiuL-i.in? than it t« at fremi'., Tin tNMuf;
«r«- .ucceMftil, and tie iv-i pto«eoi\« of * «hTt T>r»o»-
tmornWd to more Uuui ii ip '.f double tho d'-. .njr now
usually taLm. Whale*, li. ii .uppoiod. ai-e iiao ail uihw
iinlii aU. ar. 1 lf<un Vy rtporicuee to fMd tlieli two
proat ei "rr'f1, nr. no tl»» "wordf^Jt, rio; ». . , yry
y«ar. llii-y *'"0 Tory §'./ noir Cfltnfftrel <;.r t'ioyut.,!loV tn ;n*t ai.'l s r<- r«t (to plcr.'t'
her^'ltbrr. Thr

.
¦<!««* m'- toy*/ i-.n ni.i<

ovrr.or 'i I-.. » ?, gci half lh .ugo, Ui«
r .pWIn g«Ua1 a .TTtinii ii! .u «r.*r,and tho I'm' ritrital «j- i i » ? ;..* ..., ; ,,;r;
fho g- ... .ai air; >ri for -to -...¦¦¦% i* f,o u lull . a ".'..4
per ctrl. Of thl- th«j to i *;- il.e p-c | » if
not ti.o whole, to 1hr ov r or agents of .'» ««<..! lor
bjuueya Iw.nttl to ihini ii> pi-opatlag th»i. u.,i«
(Le poi.r -nnutn t m oil » n^J Uiongii.o i, n
ritnrn- (. in n . .n uuf v l> ¦< n'o In lil» | -i-i Y .«., (_
itv .« Au uvwv UM»i< i\AIM «a »:.vi A


